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IF JOE AND GUY

.With Duo Right Once More,
Bagby and Would Fill Up One

Swell Stall'
- "i

fpHE fato of tho C'Ic eland team this teason rests upon it gamble, but It

now looks un If Manager Kohl lias u chance to ralio in on tlio turn ot
events. Tho cant of the die depends upon tho ability of two mi ell hurlers
ef. past times performing that heroic role known as tho and
training season dopo at least thrcntens to Indicate the policy ot the pa-

tient manager In hanging on to men who permanently lost. And
hould thcto broken reeds proc really meilded. the Indians Eccm not onlv

likely to become a formidable team, but rcul pmnnhl contenders.

The players in question arc Smoky Joe Wood, of Kid Sox world ncrles
fame, und Guy Jloiton, and both huvo been showing real tuif nftor tnnit
discouraging breaks In fate and In tdrungolj similar fashion. tlotli ulo-lutcl- y

blew up with arm trouble "when they were going like Walter John-aon- ,

and j ear-roun- treatcment so far has failed to bring them back to

form. Both have been so much down and out. In fact, thut nobody has
figured on either as a live heaving possibility tho coming icjbon.

Tho beauty of the prospect, from u Cleveland standpoint, is that with

theso twlrlcrs right ug-il- it la doubtful if lther the Olants or W'liito fc'ox

can show a better quartet of mound artists, tlagby and Stanley Coicleuhl
aro dcpendablo and lilgh-clas- s men. Bagby won more games last season

Vthan any other American League hurlcr excepting tho great Clcotte. Ills
record was twenty-fiv- e, against twenty-eig- ht for tho shlne-ba- ll plicnom.

and with places miapped the record ot tho two imrely Mpuld 1iac bmn

reversed. And CuiclcdU had an even better uvcrugo on un carnrd tun
per gamo basix. Also he won nineteen games, and tlmt la tbne more than
Urban Fabcr won,.

Smoky Joo Wood hai been looking eo good at the Indians New OHr-an-

training camp that scribes hao predicted him right, iftfl aim av B4"10

further and Mated tint ho has shown tuch aptitude oT tilltlns and
that ho appears good enough to stick as utility man.

M'OHTON breezed through tho Giants
scoreless inning, and If ho didn't

the other day With

hao ov cry thing In

l

the
baffling lino tho Giants wero faking.

t3 Arms of Doth Went Hack on Them Suddenly
has been up against it now for four jear-- . ills urm snapped In

WOOD
at Boston in It'll and cer since he has been lighting agalnvt

quitting Morton's salary ln,j or er.irktd In a game ngnlnil the

Yankees In 1910. It suddenly noppe.l to Ids tide, and since that time ho-- i

failed to respond to careful nursing uiiu treatment, lie pi'.-- bed onlj off

and on last jear. but at that broke even in twenty games Ho ncvu was

right at any time during the season, however.

Here is tho way his work against the tllunU Monday at New Orb-un-l-

described by a New York scribe:
"Morton climbed the hill lor the aeld test and withstood it for the six

Innings He whipped tho ball across the chests ot our Giants, demon slug-

gers that they ure, like a whito streak, and pacd the way for a complete,

shutout b a score of 10 to 0. Tho bull that this made-ove- r joung man

tossed In the teeth of our haughty athletes traveled so fast that half tho

tunc It looked 111.4 a clotlusllno stretched from tho mound to the plate."

Wood is a wise old bird und has suffered too many dlsuppolntim nls

to glvo out any optimistic cxpiesslon. but ho backs' up the Judgment ot
the scribes in eflect in the following conservative language:

"I wont be really able to get a line on my condition until 1 try my

farm out league lomputiy. But It fetla bettu than It bus ul any

tlmo since I hurt It when with Boston. Uf course. I have not done nn

aorloui pitching ct, but down In New Orleans I guvo It several good tests

In practice when thu weather was hot. and It did not glvo me uny troublu

at all."
Should Morton and Wood eomo through Tohl would huvo four bouueu

who should bo ablt: to deliver an average ot twenty games, und that number

fit games would mako a mighty sweet nucleus for Trls Speaker to deliver

the long-expect- bunting for tho joy of the Clo eland nubile.

every other position, with the possible exception or first,
WITH to bo well .looked uffr. 1'ohl may spring one of the sea-

son a great surprises.

I'rail and Lavan Suit Upset Entire League
Inside stulT In any big transaction imcr is known until tho lull

returns ure In, and even then some essential facts may be miming.

Tho German people, ft is reliably stated, aro going to huve some dllllculty

In getting at tho actual truth of the lalo alleged drive to enforco peneo

with the shining bword and Iron list.
Anothtr little recent war engagement of some inttrcst was tho legal

tout between players l'ratt and Lavan and Owner Ball, ot the St. Louis
Browns. Tho facts covering the llnish of this combat arc not all In as et.

For Instance, nobody knows what tho terms of settlement were. It is

known, however, that the affair hud tho entire American League on It'
head and that it took a lot of delicate persuasion to get things smoothed

out In the Interest of the gimjrul good of the whole oicunliatlon.
It seems that .Messrs J'ratt and Lavan had a rcul smart guy for .i

legal sponsor. TIiIh Blaekstonc shark was right on the Job and he man

nged to mess up the going, so that not onl the Washington and New York

club affairs wero gummed and tho two big trades blocked, but tho plus in-- ;

schedule ot the league was tied In a knot. Clarko Grirtlth and Miller Hug

Bins couldn't move a peg and Ban Johnson couldn't tell who would br m

tinlform on any team, tor all leading players in tho league were aumraumd
au witnesses and were subject to call to St. Louts at n. moment's notice

In the light ot this elegant complication. Bun Johnson went to work
through Miller Hugging at Mucon und Clarke llrlllltli at Atlanta, and in

due season tho players were pucllled ami somo .settlement agreed upon

Pratt seems to have been about as smart a guy as ills law or. New i oi k

had to have Win and tho Browns had to have the bunch ot Yankee pluerr,
and this was the Ideal leverage for holding out.

IT IS easy to sco how Clarke Urilllth una .Miner iiuggins wire
deeply interested In ending the suits especially It tlioy could

pass the buck from their clubs to thu shoulders of tlio St. Louis

club owner. Ball no doubt puld the tiddler after all. .

Ttcirlcr Has Onlu Five Fingers Altogether
has been written about tho freak pitching hand of Mordecal Erovvn,

MUCH
former Cub star, and lecently a ouug twlrlcr, Ben-

jamin Pcllovvitz, was discovered in this city. Hut neither has anything on

"Wallace McTarnaliun, ot Portland. Ore., uno of Willie McGIH's candldati--

for a hurling Job on Northwestern University's baseball team. Tluv

former Cub had. only one buttle-scurrc- hand, but tho Purple twlrlcr is
Jiundlcdpped with two, boasting altogether Just live suuud lingers where

4ie ought to hao ten. Three of the digits being on tho south paw, Wallace
uses that us Ills pitching hand, vvhilo a specially constructed glovo lilting

over tho hand helps liim in ids llcldliirf.

"Wllllo 5UC111, a former .major leaguer, has un idea that Wallace will

'jnulte" tho team, for he has a curve bull unlike any oilier Wllllo has ever

Been. In addition to pitching, MoTurnuhun also Is considerable of u

(vreatler; In fact, hu Is thinking of trjlng for a place on the Northwestern
mat sejuad after the ball season is over. Tills biul should be ablo to invent
lomo swell holds calculated to get results in the gentle art of tho mat.

Hendricks Fears. Only Giants and Cubs
signing up of holdout Juck Siplth and the securing of Nlehoff huvoTHEInspired Manager Jack Hendricks, of tho St. Louis Cards, that ho lb

vCry optimistic for tho season. Ho says:
Two clubn In tho Nutlonal League mu beat us to tho wire, hut I

.Jaro. positive I have u n aggregation. Tlio Olants and Cubs ore
ho clubs mo will have to beat, the Olants because of their remarkable

strength and tho Cubs because of their great pitching staff. Barring
", Unforeseen accidents, wo will tlnlstt ah cud ot the other clubs aud vvo'Il

tnake tho Giants know they've been In a buttle. Tho Cardlnalb' apparent
Weakness lias been eliminated ut second base with tho uceptUltlon of Nlo-of- f.

AVltli Jack Bmltli In llnu tho outfield will bo entirely satisfactory."

Polo of Great Value in Army Work
!,T)OtiO Players ami tlio Army" la tthe subject which la Interestingly

X treuted by H. A- - Buck In the curreilt number of Vanity Fair, being
Introduced by u statement from Blr Douslas Halg, Jn which thu commander- -'

ef of tho KngUsli forces la niaelo to say, "I attrilmte great Importaneo

UX young ofllceiji being encourugod to hunt and play polo." Further on
Ma story Sir. juuck quote vvitnom a. iiazaru. wno .uas a, son m
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MORTON MOWED DOWN GIANTS WITH SUCH SPEED THAT BALL LOOKED LIKE CLOTHES LI&

YEAR AWAITS CLEVELAND
WOOD MORTON

FULFILL COME-BAC- K PROMISES
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TEN PITCHERS SHADE

GIANTS IN DECISIONS
i

Alarquard and Coonilw I'roini- -

ticnl Among Thosu EircL't- -
ivc Auainsl N!v York

ritolicnubli to i i iiiun giiiii-- ! trom
tlio CIIhiiU than tluy lose un' not pUn-tlf-

There ari tm on n roll- - of Nn

tiomil I.ciib'11 ilnbs pi.inlt, out I. .t

Innlsnn
Cniiiisn tvoetor Hill, rlRlit-liundi- r. uf

I'ltUlmrRli. und Vt niter ltOttlier.
r, of Cincinnati have perfect

ncurds eulii"t tlie Mislravv
winning Hi'- - luni. pnkfi tiny pitched

"Uubt" Kluriiiiunl, spurred on by lite
c sire tu shun Joint .1 In iniiili u nils

,,li I. 1,., im. I., u. ,i,l I, lit. In Ilia. inlnrtH

In

i,,. i.tn niniiiKt (.mil, vvii" periittratul n I

Niloli-on'- s Coombs al down Columbia e.u riltiy. la a
pitching asuln-- t It is .70

of the I.iisTom Hughes, , ,,,,,,,, niiii-ei- r.
seven out ot ten from the limits unil

I teammate, Nehl, four out of
I si.
' Al Jlamuux of Hnx.kl'ti .'.S., : Jim

of i.lde-agu- , .071 Dick Itudolph,
of Iloston, :Jt": und lril Tonej, ut

, Cincinnati, .538. art the other nun who
111010 successes than nverict to

how for tin Ir dialings with New A oik s
National League mi 11

Members of II" riv-ll- l.riu.J.
ure llrover leumlir
Jus. pli I'feffei, Huiold Cirlsrjn Mortice
I) Uller, Joseph A Uisihg.-- r .mil

Kegan, nspe.-tlv.l- ol hi. ago,
liiooklyn, I'lttsburgh 1 Inelnn.-it-i I'ldlu.
tl.lphia und Cliiclmiatl.
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EVENING

A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE

gft

ill

MEUSEL, GIVEN GATE YEARS
AGO BY CLARK GRIFFITH, GETS

LAST LAUGH WASHINGTON!

Humor of Senators' Boss Enables Him
Knjoy Irish's Prominent Part

in Phils' Victory

c

SEASON

.if

ON

Keen

llv rtoucitr . MAXAVULI.

rnvllle, . (' pill 1U flow the and .,.. ,, rttoiu oiil

tLAHK nr.JFFlTH was run
boss of the Seiiiitors en- -

nruves.

uuglin,

"I'

u. laughing heartily tun. 'lllej food crowded Lolf, , f(. n their
every Unit- he thinks of u good one

iii..i .,::. ih, nlvtreit

:

spirit.

,rve' J
whleli
I'lclil

team and Juck In lirllt
funnv cuss iiti'wiis. und II ilms one cood

won

his Artlt

have

Cilwiu-i- l

j

aa

to

tint gath. . leisely nnd g't tin earful
of humor Ii seems that four 'ears ago
nrllllth plucked u biishe-- out of the

nnd gave him a short but swe. t

iriul with I1I1 ball elub. At tin- - end of
two weeks In- vu.s to send tilt
btislier bii.T? to the old boniest, nil beur,
lug tin labil "Oimu-i- l b nilstakr

"Olne OIK told llllll to pla 11 Juke
on u brother mugnate Tin- - plujvr then'

hs 1 cm to Klnilru. N' Y, but thut via-fo- ur

eur Hg N'u.v for tho re.il
YcslerdiO In the fourth inning of tho

between the I'hlls und the
tors u eleuii-c- .'"Ung fellow sauntered
up to the plulu. swinging
Ids but tlrlir looked him over mid 11 flush
ot recognition uppiarcl under bin
sliugg- - e:

A BUSY Alvfse Pat

I1.JWI1

for Utat

4

their

bru.-- h

wllMI

stulT.

game Sena- -

MIo' ho' bo chortled ThN K
good om Tliut guy tried out with my
ball elub four vears ugo und I uttuclicd
the tinware ufte-- r tlie iconil vv ek
lb s ii hum und t hit a
iuivt- bull with u rne-ii-i t foni"--bod-

put one over on Put Aloran and
I II huve-- to tell lilm about It It's too
.joud to keep 'lliinlt of that awful bum
Meusel plujlng the Nutloii.il League."

lint Irish Meusel, tor It was lie, was
nut monologue. In fii.'t. ho
dldn t luur u word. Looking over to
the Washington bunch, he threw a scorn-
ful glance at the manager und hks clew
md iiroe--i edi .1 lo indulge In some- bul-
ling pructli. 4

'in muke tills ston good it la'tieces-s.ir- v

tn state that our I'hlls wciu em the
Rhort end of a scoro ut that time
...... ........ I . ... . .l ... l.u .Inn,, l.i ..ln.1 111.
11. IU BUiUetillUK 11,11, IV I'C "Ul". . . ' i. !'

'
the count lklng a new 111.111, Meui-c- l

took It upon himself tu horn In tho spot-

light and show ilrlff that liu muilo u
terrible blunder when Im guvn hlni tho
galewuy buck in 101 1 Irish allowed
two perfectlj good strikes to llout bj.
but when the third appeared bo pickled
it on the whiskers and bunted it to deep
center for three buses. Then tic eaina
home Willi the Uing run when Jnek
Ad mis busted 11 bingle over tin-

station.

Great Sense of Humor
Then Griff began to laugh ut the

joke. He smiled borne more when Meu-

sel sent Skunks to the scoreboard In the
sixth to pull down his long drive uud
there wtre gusts of laughter from the
Washington bench In the ninth, when
Milan almost ran out of flic park to
make a ciitcli ot the young-stet'- s

wallop, which hud the lioinc-ru- n

tng smeared all ovtr It. It's, great to
huve a sense

Ah for jeste-rday'- s ball game It wab
well worth suffering' for. Tho spectu-lor- s

vicre treated reul wintry weath-
er, which made uulto u lilt, with those
vi i.u j.im intribiu nun! ine-- lornii zone
iiown m su ivih At 1111 rate the i'hlls
acted like birds, win-
ning out in thu extra frame by a unani
mous count ot a to x.

Wavvy Cravatli was responslblo tor
the- additional inning when ho failed to
scoro from second in the eighth on
Luderus's mighty swat to left. Gavvy
had started a rally with u two-bas- to
right and was In position to count hen
Ludy como up Captain Fred did his
duty, but Cravath showed as much

pced as a loyal soldier marching to tho
guardhouse. He staggered through the
ssnd and whllo he was tearing for home
the catcher dropped the ball, recovered
It, cspversed with a few friends and
cam back in time to$tag his man at
tho plate. Gavvy never will be pinched
for speeding. However, he had a swell
alibi. The sand wus deep und ha
couldn't get started. Anyway, ho won
the game In the tenth with his clfjin-u- p

wallop to the fence. '
Specking of High Cric.es

The Phllu epnt last nlrht In Colum-
bia, leaving for Clreenv4ll. early this
morning; It, is hard to flntl' n6cumt)voda

Itlonn lit thes ermytt,eiFa,t,Jor, evry
'Plce U toa&xvtjijfai

jJ"fi, ""wrtffOP v,jMW(5HJ 'lufWIS?W"
l " ,t rut- - V W'' if

f
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of " in- -t liy ot ir- -
those fuiiiiius boom towns out West.

are leaping 11 lor- - ,"' J V"" lu, ''.'.V "!.a
..1V.HI 'IV (II till.. CI.

Is
Olives lire, t in- -s u .:.i. and lie pi Ices ,s0 om, alllJBl 'suit-- ng.ilnvt l'lill lkitluv iihU would mul.H tlnjl!ellevu. and prilM,j,,m uf th. M. elub, lce-elv-

Walton blush with shame. A nice lold
storage stiak costs a eouple of deillurs
und everything ehc is lorrespondlngly
high.

I'ersons with lienllhe thlrstw can git'
lleiuld r freshineiitB at $1.. a ipiut.
wlileh Is the union ral- The .,
getting weulth.v und there lire more ,iu" 1 v are. nir
tumobil. s in these town in Sir
IVird'H l.uti.rv. iuiic y woulel lie ul
hnl.k r.ul .i,mlwK p.llr. in hill
other jear

Uut not lias' ball v e jhnott ;,--
,

pm- -

leu-g- to announce the mlc arrival ot
l'ddle H111 lis ve ho wus nuroam il 111 u

Mondu'- - nlfht llddle traveled
nil dav uud sliowid up ul the hotel last
night uftir tin gaino wus over He li.nl
nviiiy thrilling and did not
hesitate to tell of them

Ituriib "Savis" 1'inxl

Ho veus In tho ut .ta-tio- n

when the train pulled out, mid was
destroying u It of.wln-.i- t rakes with'
much rcllelL When he wus thiougli lie
looked around and lound the place de--
....ln.l ltl v., I., 1....1 11. ,1 li.fieliu' fll.llrni-'J- . 111a nau ...... . ... f. ..1. .1 ....piells fa e.eues uioik- - uiiu ijiibu-ni.i- .,n
the counter. Now Lddle not 1. --

lluvc In wasting Ii these war tiui-s- ,

so I10 went tlnouli the stncki llv
thut time the train lud been gone oiie-lu- lf

hour, so he wen. b.n k for a u?u-la- r

meal und retted until tin morning
truhi When he arrived latt night his
baggage consisted of 11 traveling up uud
tlie sjaturdiy livening rost

safely und showed (vo signs of a
haul jouinej.

riunk siehulti. was released out-
right by the two weeks ugo, ap-
pealed jesluday In Washington Un-

iterm and pulled a big sui prise on Ills
former plu luutcs Ho was signed b
Clark rirlflllh a eouiile uf die s he md
will bo used lis a phnli hitler

"I believe SchultP has u few eura
,ot good baseball left ill IiIh Hjsti-m-

said Griff, "and 1 glad to huvo him
with my ball club, 1 will Work him grud- -

ually until ho gets Into shape and then
may urn him us a regular
I bittern on my sjchullo
semis to llll the bill

"I halo u good llili year. but.
take It from me, t would havo had tho
best in the league u ham had not

caught in the draft a few- - days
ugo. bam was hitting the ball and play-In- g

a when ho departed. Ho
was my clean-u- p hitter and" It will bo
hard to replace hlni

IMay Isoldicrs Today

The game today is for' tlio benefit of
Camp feevlcr, and 11 tough tueslo la
lookifl for. Washington wapts 16 (how
that jeslerdaj's vlclory was u fluke.
while the I'hlls u)ul tlie crew
uro out to repeat. Put .MurauVhlEpered
thut lie would lien Thu up and Mike
Preiulergust to do the twilling and send
iilube Trotter lliirns bihhid the but
llillf loullded in us thut he-- would

upon Walter Johnson, Harper und
Pumoiit do his Hinging. The rest of
he line-u- p is the same.

Tonight the Phils will pile into u
sle'nier und tnrtel to Uiiltlinore They
CNpeet to urrlvn tlieri- before tomoirow
afternoon and play Jack Dunn's Haiti-mor- e

club on Friday.
On Saturday the Phils mingle with

the Athletics at Uro.i.l uud Huntingdon
trec4i,-ll- l old Phllly, In a benellt

game for the family of the lute William
G Weurt This will be one of the
feature games of the season, as will
bring together thu Philadelphia teams
for the first time since 1015.

DODGERS RED SOX
SET EXHIBITIQN

Tho Dodgers und lied Sox battled six.
teen Innings the other day, establishing
u record for ah game. The
American Leaguers won by 11 scoro of 7
to 6. The lied Box got off for u four-ru- n

lead In ,lhe first Inning nnd then were
held scoreless until the fifteenth, when
they put- - vwo more The Dodgers
tied the up In the eighth and
bade with two- more in. the fifteenth by
a corking batting rally, only to take vhe
count In tho (lxteenth, when pavy Khean
doubled, advanced .to 4Mrd on fe. wild
tUrow by Co&mb'anethjrt'pl Strujjk'ti
Jlbt 4W IJIJ 1HMT "

IAtaiJtiM

ii.ii

Two Planers Have Ml
Homer's With liases Full

luu lioinrr, with tin bilges full
IriMil' tunc lirfii knniKnl III lllrtr.ilninc tiiiniis. Hulitiftl. il iiliint Kill

lUtilifr. lilt line cfT iiniitlier runklf. VIlUe
llociill. ill Vlnrllii. vvlillc IIhIip Kill ti. nlin
Is Imliilulrdlni; tlir tmHw nil1, ill Hot

prhiRs. Iikp"le initio lirutijcli iifr Al
Minniiiiv. Kiith'o hit "Hit ii mite oirr
tlip tentrr Held feme nnil hi u IiIkIi tb.

BASEBALL LIBEL SUIT
SETTLED OUT OF COURT

owt
continue- -- o

11110 the

kwptrh I'',"lu",:i:

RECORD

J51UII In seltleiln lit. lo
obt.eliud hi ri

Hull eslird..v sulil s. ttlem. lit
did not ost him u e' lit. ml spotting

l from Muuinem thut
Anierleaii Li ague- had fooled the bill

natives nrc ,,

than vviisliliiglt prti i"
If tin- - tlixeu out

..III .in. lutriiductil

mlveutures

lunchroom th.
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does

food
four
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need elub
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for

wrecking

ue

elear

It

AND

exhibition

over.
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4

llghtim;
a

bj ttepien ntu-tlv- e

St iiitmi.1 ol lev as I nh sputuiiir
.iiiittlrl In- - lo I..1V 11 till ut $.
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11111

of tin ':-- tax would
ertiuii lit
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From the European battle
front comes additional evi-
dence of the superiority of tlie
"Knight."

To transport troops over-
land was a desperately urgent
and difficult
task. The fate of nations
hung upon the results!

London omnibuses, with
"Knight" motors, were large-
ly used. Why?

When the British Tank was
adopted the "Knight" was
again chosen. Why?

TA tour Touring
fl62S -

?&&. fwf.fr ? ??rsJX"

pt it a rW n J,'
I

i'i

cjrkTTTTJ PWTT A ni?T ,PNT A TTTOTT ill
WILL MAKE STRONG BID FOR
OUTDOOR TRACK CHAMPIONRWrn

More Than Forty Candidates Are Practicing
. Daily for Scheduled Meets Under the '

Direction of Raby

V. I'KCI

riilLABBLl'IlIA HiuuSUfTH tracknien are going to
tn.ike a determined bid t win their llrst
outdoor track and Held championship
this season At tlie present time more
ihjin fort rnndlilattit are
.,i.ir.i. i.r.it.fl.M nnilrr dl

ngaged
"""

on
awajr

tf

Ireelion ot ,1'etillt.K. It. all probability

Prole-o- r llabj, ronneriv was uiu-lel-

dlieetor at 1'ivl.loiiien Sefliltiar.v.
Hiib', It will be itlntinbered, was the

one who voluntnrllv olteud the luforin.i-tlo- n

nt tho Indoor quads, at tho
Seioud Regiment Aiinqry, tliat (Miissncr.
of South l'hltiiilelphl.i High, who hud
been awarded third place In llic two-mll- o

run, was not entHlcd to th.it position,
as he been l.iiied This laused a
regarding of third and fourth places,
and as u result guve Central High
School the- Indoor championship

To Meet Uirnrd College
Miinacer Cow drey has

lu'ot ".l11' "Wointn

who

lust

had

irranged
.iiiuTiii Mdriliile. which Includes duel

meets with tin majoilt "f the local
lilcli scliooK The llrst uutt )s booked

High

fur. Apill I'M College -
1 llit'DTVIinvm,'

low'lng the lllaek quart U,UL"" ' uvuxufl
will start In the I'cnn lela'e

April :ti. South lMilladclphl.i will eoin-pet- e

In elas i with lladnor HIrIi, Lower
Mrrlon, Nun Istown High, Pownlngtown.
Lan&downc, Cojtcsvllle nnd Franlsford
High.

Cowdrv. 'lhomas, llen60n, Tenipone,
SchwaiU ntternun and Wolf aro
showing bursts of spe-- and glvo proin-if- e

of developing into tlrst-eMa- sprint-
ers, rtuiiny, Southern's star splinter,
who proved to bo u pensatlon In the in-

door quads, han't reported for prac-
tice thus far, but bi out In togs
this week.

First Track Meet Tnelaj
tlrst outdoor tr.iek uinl Ik hi meet

nf tin- scholastic unson H for
afteinoon Quet n I..nn liitvuen

iim i il l.lnirs nnil nenrpied of
the lieiniantnvvii High and ruin
(h.11 er Si hiiul

Time Is t posslblllt that th' ii'lli-'- l

jppe.ir.nm of both teams will have- - to
be postponed until u later date, for at a

ite Iwm It looked us though the r lin
ot visteulav would put I'cnn CI121-li- -r

tivel eiut uf fill ipi Little Is known
of tin pioi-- i of Quakers-- , but In

Cuptiin Will Gernvintown has
a guild iilhrounil Held athlete w ho
.should si ure 111 the bio.id Jump, thu'imt
nnd high Jump.

Spectlbovs, Hold Practice- -

WT'l Philadelphia High bus been'
Working in the lioul kjiuuusIiiiii

will to do until tin',
Pratt anil I.avan Get filOU, wtilMirr LO,iitioiis pirmit outdoor pin- -

Knvs Hn lliiln't the The nieedbens wen miu-uilh- 1

11 iinon villagers 111 droves ill Hie Indoor

in

hi on the--

to

un liuvi every uppeunnn'e ' " tltl" the nurrovvisl 111.

ut
tiesl.iiiruiit T

Ito Ani(

Louis

'

lH.sn

l

o

who
I'hlls

11

and

to
I

game

t

'
.1 II

that Ihei

men this
tin- -

'

ItelutH
-

line , .

,

t

the

. - "

.

Bill

this Bed
hiIIh

will his

Tin'

this
king- -

the
.

the

and

md

gins 'Hie' wile hutidiiuppeil b- - tin
eiifornd absence of sine point
winner- - who wero tnkeii ill u I. vv

tin titular cVi lit
Willi these iilhlcles h n-- m slnpe.

Wist I'hll.idclpht 1 Is sun to among
the leidirs Model, 11 half-mil- e r
was ineligible for the Indoor quads, I1.1-- S

passed olX his conditions and will
In the outdoor nie.t, us will L'nuk

and Zl'bes. two good dlstane. rumnis
Captain btedem Is ipeilod to s. on- - u
li w points in tin pob vault and
iSclii-elul- Announccil t

'llli si ll dllli' hasu t Ij.ell ioiMililid
lilt Hi. ilollowing nii'ts luivi been ,ir
tuiigtd

P. 1111 r unai- .Spill

nniuiAnnjirMnnnnnnnnnnnnnJiruuuvinnnjiwim m 111
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tremendously

Proiessor

Twenty-fiv- e thousand own-
ers of cars in
America can readily nnd en-
thusiastically tell you why.

Because the sleeve-valv- e
Knight motor is supremely
quiet, vibrutlonless and abso-
lutely dependable

And because -

The sleeve -- valve motor
holds' every world's record for
length of run, power produced,

bsence of wear and lack of
carbon deposit.

rrlcti f.o.b. Tottdo
Sqbjict to chant t without nolle t

14-16,-
19 S.421st Street

K
1,
ir

2(! and '.'7

inrro Int
IV tin relays . May 1, gJ

erscholastles away. Ma, ,
n. aw a . May 30, LafawHkstks, ,tu Juno
lcI rhnmnli.111,1,1... """"'"""""'" "u

In

at

)

Hall

seutun

In-

-- ' Clint

will also bo sent to the I'cnn Slut.,,
tcrseholastlcs. ' "Js

Central It
High started real practice n prrtin&
tiou for tho I'cnn relav carnival iw
week. Northeast was tho only hH,

America race at the rela carnU.i .2;
Coaches Gemey and Slgnion are eWtS
to develop a team that will civ. ,2
others a light Central ha u?
" o MucLiLcr-niuer- and B
the should how enough tpecd In thS
r!.ips nt'iit on Trlday tliej may b ml1

i"i t ; viKUHjituiiwini race on Sit

wllh Ultaid ji.M.l.M?
and r- - " "

who

10111-pi- li

liuidl.s

Villl

lORONEUACE DAILY,

I.ilieitv Honds inft-.n- l of rafhwtltu
offered 1J the management a','Bowl.JJ
one rare each day during the rest 3
the present meeting Thew eventi 5
bo know n as ' Liberty Bond HandlcM,?.
lloiteinPii have vsclcomed this tiiwhich originated last fall In Liuri 1.

is more than probable thas a slmfli.
scheme will he put Into eflect at alithi
local trucks during the tprlng and itmer meetings

ii

Why Pay

'ZSSf'ZO
for a suit when you
can step right in our

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar- -

ment equal jj
III UIOl
price for...

11
Over three hundred diETercat

patterns to choose from 11 tin
newest weaves in rich cffecti

Our Tailoring Dcparlmcul

does u bigger bust kks than tret
When jou cpntldi-- r tlie lemarkilli
values wo give ou for jour raoner,

It - not to bo wondircd ut In fct
you couldn't cemal our valuon my.

iiere

SEC OUR 9 DIG WINDOWS1

PETER M0RAN& CO.

UVnCUAXT TAILOUS

S. E. Cor. 9th S; Arch SU.

OPlii baturdau and Juiuiiii Ever.inst
Lntil V o'Cln.,

Come and see the Type of Motor i
that is Helping the Allies Win

Willys-Knig- ht

all the
for all other' types of
is this aava
tagc of the
thA Knnit is 4h nnltl tVDC mi
motor that with us

on

ita

i

at a

The

.
OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY

Acainst argumenlij
motortll

Willys-Knight- -a

improtcs

Additional reasons for prjl
fernnc the Willys-Knig- ht

its noiseless body constructKj
aud moderate cost.

Our volume enables usll
market this more efficient

motor "JS
markably moderate cost.

Bight Touting

MM

LfutAtM


